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Certificate of Membership.

•••

This 18 to certify that...

was initiated a Member^ on the .m^

day Cjf.......jLdltmt!det;^,i£^,i^ ^i/LtiL^..,—......

—

1

Division No ,^^.^. .!!!... :. of the Order qfjhe

Sjina of Temperanoe, 7o(;a^«cf' in.,

^y^4^.«*....:;........-.-.. a^idf iJborking m

granted by the Grand Diyision oi

r In witness whereof we have caused this it

signed by our Wo7'thu Patriarch aj^d Recording

Scribe, this...&4...^...f::!^day of

2S^"

'jrr'>
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Constitution and Code of Laws.

AS AMENDED JULY, 1884.

PEEAMBLE.

We, wbroe aamet are annexed, desirous (^ form-

ing an association to enable us more effectually to

protect ourselves and others from the evils of intern-

perance, afford mntua) assistance, and elevate our

characters, do pledge ourselves to be gbvemed ht

the followii^ Constitution and By-Laws,

,

'

'

ARTICLE L

KAMB,

is Association shall be known as. ,

^«.. —.-1....divisi6n, N0..1

Sons of Tbmfe&amoe, of the u - ...i.iof .. .,si^

The aame, number or location of a Diyision shall be designated,
and may be changed by ttoe Gratid Divlsi(m.

^^^ ARTICLE II.

•^ XHB PLEDGE. .,

rf No member shall hiake, buy, fiell o^f ui»e a»ii
beverage, ai^ Spirituous or Mi^ LiquoM, Wia«
drOidisr* - -^^x;
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e CONSTITUTION AND CODE OF LAWS.

i

THE CODE.

BEcnoir 1.—The manufacture, lale and use of cider or wine,
fermented or unflennented. or of any kind of aplrituous or malt
Ikjuors, or any kind of intoxioating drinks, as a bererage,
whether enumerated in the pledge or not, is a violation of the
same, and the simple fact of the manufacture^ sale or use, of such
drinks, by a^member rihall beprima /note evidence against such
member on a trial for violation of the pledge, so as to devolve on
the accused the necessity ol provinir ihot they were not manu-
factured, sold or used as a beverage.

iSBonoR 2.—A physician's certificate or prescription shall not
necessarfiy relieve a member from s ohMge of vicdation of the
pledget as the internal use of the liquors prohibited by the
pledge is in no way provided for by our lanvs ; but tttei Subordi-
nate JDivision in the case shall be the judge of any wantonness or
collusion which may appear in relation to the matter.

Sbotiom 8.—Any member who makes, bvqrs or sells any ol the
liquors prohibited by this pledge, to be used as a beverage, for

the aoccttmnodstioB of a friend or eustomer, although he may not
design to make any profit thereon, or any member acting a» sale»>

man in such Itqtiors, as a beven^, or anyMember buying or sett-

ing such liquors in any manner as abeverage, or letting buildings
for making, b\iying or sel)in|^suoh lifttors as a beverage, except an
agent or officer of the tttw, adting' OfHoially, or an auctioneer
required to sell by the terms of his license, violates his pledge.

Section 4. In a trial for vio4ati<Hi of the pledge, or any other
offence, it is the duty of the Committee to notify the accused of

the tin^e and place of UMetlflg for the triol^' and a notlce^by mail
f^ter a reasonable time, is a Icwal and sufficient notice.

SKcnoN 5.—A Division shall have no right to require its mem-
bers totake any pledge otner than that prescribed by the Nwtionak
Division, neither shaU it inflict any penaltv for a violation of the
pledge except that laid down Id the GonstinitiOtt Mf Oodei

SBCTioir 6—All acknowledgment personally or in writing, by
a member, of a violation of the pledge,, is in accordance with the
qpirit of the Constitution.

MlMsk IK.

HEMBBSaHIP..

Section 1.—Persons fourteen years of age and
upward, possessing a character for integrity, and
liri^ have not been ieje<^ed by, otj exp«rllea friJto,

any othev Divisic^witMn #ix months, -i^ialll bo«lig^

ble to membership ; but no member shall b^li)loire<i

#
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to vote in the Diyiaion, who ii under eighteen years
of age. ProvidiBd^ That females shall not be admitted
to meniiber^p witifnn thii Jiirisdiotion of ai^y Grand
DWisioAi unless i»ermission be ^st granted by a
two-thirds vote of tho Grand Division ; nor in any
Sijft>Qt^inatQ I)i^8Ji^nt unless tb/P I^ivisidn skall so
decide by a two-thirds vote, after two weeks* notice.

AruJij^ovided faHhtr^ Th»k members between tbe
ages 01 fourteen and eighteen may be idlowed to
Tote by By-Lair of their Subordinate Division. piMPr

miiBsibn having first been obtained froni the Grand
Division for the enactment of suokaa By-Law.

THB CODE.

SionoK 1.—The Constttation providM the temw of eligibility

to'membenldpi aDd «o DtTieion ihfttt h«ve the xlglit to enlanre
jox j^reeoribe those teims, except that Divisions paying beneflti
ihiay jr^uire a A«<fcUA qualifloation to defend them trbm inipMd-
Hon and lose. • i >

SlIcnoH J),-<-'Pmb M^e, of a oaadldate for ad^nisdon mustV
proposed bv a member in :^ti|ig, stating age. }rdsid[enoe and
Dumnets, whiolirttliMCbit enlMA' on ttte i^eoord; arid the subteot

) nterred to thr«»«ieni|iBpEi Jor iavestigation, who ahall report in
writing at the next svoeeeding regular h^eAting,, unless ffraqted
further time by the DtVisfon, when tll^dandidattf shall btfballdted
lor with ball ballots, and if'^ majority of white ImUs and not more
than /offr Jblaok ba^is App<Mur, mim yfifi declared elected ; but ifjSve

or iAotk t>£acli: baQs ijppear, shall be rsjedieil itnd so de^li^ed. In
oases wltore thlsre is not a majortfy or irhite balls^ ami less than
five blaok^^ balls, tile Division, on motion, may pr6ce«id t6 imoither
:tMipot. A m^ot for i toftndidato who hai been rejkted miy be
iNwyhitdtoed, and the prCHMeitioamaj be withdrawn Inr a mAjdrlibr

, SSQTiQH >S.r--A psoppsitton for xnembership Aatl noi be witii<

dmi^ i^rttlipi bi^ re^eited^tS a Oommtlbee forinvestigition,
li^oiit thief (kmsMii^Mimi^^i^ of the members prMefit.

SiOTioH f.-r-The nam^ of a person constituttoimliy .rejected,

; tospended ov iaxpelled, shall hot ne pubUihedinany otoef manger
tbm the usual no^dei io iMlvisipns. ;

^j

' ^mmm ^^iMie oharaotei^ ofi eitidid^ foiriii^bfriiUb ihiy
be i&6mM in s Divisioh ii$ time after thttMozt ofW o^-
mltfcee of investigation, and previous to the baUott being taken,
bttt tiae IhuM is » sedr^ vdte, arid it is impftDper to cau on an?



f poNffrmrnoK AurjOf coTf£ of ^^.wi^

to rbe ballotecfformember for tbe reasott^ of his roCe. The nanM
ihould 8lwfty»be read cmeitfy fo the IHvididii^l

"^

'

8B0TION O-^Any iigAvm of »^^vii^D |ii JreillBffenor to«n.;ln4i
vidual proposed lor memhersh^ ^tereii^ .vithocuk his oqn^nt, im-

invalid and void ; but tmy ]^eMbt( hftytitb; he^ pix^li^d alter
(tiliiig such cot|9e«t» eanno^ pMvious to weetiioo or rej^ettoii, be
proposed di any otWlHTiak^

SKonoN 7.—'Th^ iMuiue ofany person- apvhiag fbf litemberBhiv'

% depblit of eard^ iftfeH be 'l&bject tb^lSe^kme inib|>(niHk^^^

{Qvestiffatioo^^M^baUot, as « new applicant. i
.

SsoTiON 8.—un the adD^sfioir of wiy member to th^ Division'

%y card, the REtn^K^HraSciOBB shall immediately notify tb^
BivisiotHgnmtirigfhfS«ikTd;of thefact. '

- ^ciaofi 9.-iA candidate;|tM^y be piw{i|)9e«^ iHidletcd f^i^ an^
initiated at ^y reralar meeiing, by ih» uOMim^tn eonnent of
Ihemembertpresek.-'^'-- '

^ ^r^ j:- r>£H .:^\<i;-.«f

SBCTi(8i|i«|t~:A<iSiHa»]idifed member is under the cnu^veof
^risdlctioa dH this Subordinate Divi8ion> and subject to their
Judgment during such suspensiom

^^
TlSnJpKSj*

Sj5C2Xo(!C il[--^IIivi8ioii8 liavitig de^decl so to d6v
by a twb'third» v<H;e« after two weeks- Boticey ma^
admit feiBAief fouirieen- years of age luid »pwardflir

as ys^ToBSv Ait sttch timefi. fltiid tmder subh regala-

tions, ^ may be prescifbis^'^^yJaw,, i^lttb^^ t& Uie^

same forms of pTopontton, kivestigatkm^ and
bailoty as in tbe ea<*je of membersv ; ^i

Bwnatf- If.—Visitors shi^ not be entitied to jpartfcapafe in ^r
special bumness aelibei||.if(Qn of tl^ Order, w vote, inccept, tp^

ballot oil i««^ sdiMiwion of 'liidilcn^ and for hsffy Offloei^

,
dEGTioir 12.—Yiritoss; nii^ propose persons for vi^t^r^ ; as§^

Jn the cerenKHiie» of introd iC!tiOn and initiati<ni^ (rf; ytsitors* And
take part in exeroiSM and discussions, uadar the liead .wither
$rood of the CMer. • * *

' -n
SxCTioM ^8.~tbe;^vilefe^ ,qf

f;^^^^
or of all vM^^ ^9^^

withdrawn or sosipended fer^MUS ;ttin% or peimane^^, by' a ^9-
itbirds yote of the pivirion. :,

V^ $80X109 14.-^170 formal^al of » visitor sball jbi^ bed, Dhlsss-
aimancted by herself, aiid the demand sustMned by »maJo|ity
toto oljjh^ nupoBbers sreee^ sal in case- of trM,' uie mode for
me trial of niei^l^BrS shall bf ponjE^lmed to aanear as may be. -

^ Very few Divisions now admit ladies as " VisitolY," andthit'
'lion is thereC(»e seldom applicable.
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«6i^8TiTUTioi^ Amo CODE OF Hki/mJ

iuaxictE'ts::

..«

.lOSlFIC^ItS.,

•SuprajK 1.4~lJKii^clfitp0Jr8 ahaU ooi^ilt^^ a Worthy
ValbrMBtkj WoiHi% MsdoKte, Reoording Seribe^

4f«i»^iit-Beo(Hm| JSdi^^^ fi^ttiiciai ScHbei;
•Treaftttrer, (Tkaplaia, Ooncl«$^i, i^ssistant-Coii''

factor, Inflide S«iitiiiel and Otikiide Sentinel, all

tof whom shall be , ele(^4 by ballot every three
months, viz., last regulkr meetings in Septembec,
I^ecember, March iu||t^^iine; and installed the
sfirst regnlar tteetings m October, ^^an^ary, April
.toid:j^iy.

•^^''•^ --^ ^i -^ /''

Stcfimir f.~No^Mber ahafi be ^ibi« 1^ the
^ffieas^of W.P., W.A.,Treas.; aitd^C^ipiain; who k^

"undw t^ent^pMie yeant'ol m§&, accept by dkipensa-

4ion from t^e 43rand.Bii)ii<nj6nj^^ that no
person ^ftevated tdt^^e ^ffieeroflm F.*vby such dia^

pensation, ish^l be ^edted a tepresoditati^ to a
CIrand Bivision until tw6|ity7<»iie years of a^re.

SscTioN 3.-^£ach -oMcer sliaH perform^he d«ties

laid dd-tfiliiltjili oBl^ia^ at i|#^I)a^
4iion, and siich otbeifa^iii^ 4m his Griand pr, Subor-
dinate BiTiliion may ^^qaire of him.

rrl^iiBlfiliW fails t^ elect ofin«t^ ItsoAe^ i$ ltti«

" naililipn ^[i^y D|6 i^ad anMeqiUlwtlbFt, by .l#<»ve of Uif(

vfl^ qit '^Uttt^io aoe^M 1^ oflee, dt W. P.. it ^mH 1m talfep
^3hai«0M')^ tie <3^» W. P., oie1|)B l>#atY» tri^o shall preside over
ttbli idiii^ tii^l the ^ijiabillty la ifeiMoyed:

8Bon«#Sr.-^In dkikdf tbe absence of the "Vf. P «nd W. A. of

«

Division, the mUtklt^^. Resent shall pt^lde, whieh sihtority

'IxibairpegQ^vernedtothfbdateof ser^ceasW^ s

' SSpnoir 4.-^A Vfteilby oboufrin^ tttrihg thd tfriu, itUiy be fUtod
tsik jiQy time byisIeotioB and iBStaUatioa.

%
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10 coNsa^iTunaii ,Am> oodk of laws^

SBonoN 5.—The fwatxif Anyofficetrmay be declared vacant ftur.

nefflect of duty three ffaooenifive meetinjn, by a majority vote^

Srovided one week's notice is given in the Division, and three
ays' notice given him personally, or by mail, by the R. S.
Seotion 0.—a meipber Joining a Division by ofitd, oarries with

him and is eoj^tled to all ms uii^rfeited honprs. v

SxonoN 7.-4A'member losing Msobhriectdon with th^

nsf^eosion, egnndaio»/«rv»]«BtMv>m^ «annoi«i«im«iiy
honours when |ie.afl|itn^eonneotaAimseI|vW)tti the Order, »Dd^aqgr
member aoknowlMsIttgcMr o^mviofced of a violation of the pled|[e

shall forfeit all honours inreviously earned.'"> '<••
,

' ; •
-

'

; .

ARTlCLB Y.

BacTLOtf 1.—The minimum amonnt to bf^;,p9l4

for inijbiatiaii::f^6B, Mid dues or assesBments, mtiy<be

regulated by efioh Grand Divisioi^/
. , , &^v r

SECTION 2.-^The questknijof paymentrs^lRrecfldy

benefiiis in oases of siekineBls, or funeral 'ibenefitSy

and the amount t&'be |Miid» shall be regukfeed by
eachDirisicm..' '^/'i«i ' f^;^^,•." :^: - ' *,„. w-

•',(;,;;;¥

n CODE

fihes of any member iklay D$f remittea:0y a vote ofthe lAviaon.
SicMoM '&~When a m^niAer Is Iffik litOttthti in ai^ears for dues

and the Financial Bcrib^ shall ht^fe ^tuBfLj notifl(pd the sdtllinqii^l^
and he fail to |wy his dues for one month tnereafter» the Division
may, without charge or trisKU .mKjqpdh'him, w-uwy^ o,fUr eharge
ari^trM^ expel him. 4ny memJMr wh<;>baa b949 Bmnfi^sA:jU)r
mdre than six ibqi|u* inter^ amnlMed as a netr.«i««i||lr. ,

;'

SBCTioir 8.—A vio|» 6f iusjMMa JihiOl ^tb^ys^taAM W
ballot.*^ Upon tb6 irelnstateinent, % th6 pkpe&A of dnkn ita

arrears. 4»f a member who has be^;^ guuqpra^iu fQr.tllQk-p9yme)^ of
€aei, theFiiia6daIS(»^^idl,&iopen0^^ tbetittenlilpp
•f the Worthy Patriarch to^ matter, and the wcnthy PatHaibh
shiU diirect tbe RiwcMn^ S6Hb« pi> n6t(a the hi^fS^k the
minutes. AH Subordinate Divi^ipos that ^i^e be^itt JwtiMd of
the Boiiii^^Bdbtt flUiU |b^ notlflfii^ oi^ t^^

^
•'1 'fit;.

'

used.
The K^iopihljb^vlslon has deiqided thitt ^0 ballots ftuOl b»

::N\

I

.•rii*eH*««a-^i^rtf^p^.,.
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AEtlCLE VL
OFFENCES.

Xtt;

; Any member offending against the Oonstlfeution,

Code, or By-Laws, or %ho shidi be convicted of

9rime by a judipi^T^bunal, or b» gailty of any
eonduct unbeooming a tSon of Temfiei^ce, shall be
fined, reprimanded, .suspended or expelled, as the
law may presoribeiand the nature oif the caserequire.

''
:'THB 'CODE. "

Baonoir 1.—^Any in«m1>€fr«oirticted.6f a eifiiieby aayta
tribunal may be suroended or expelled by a vot« of i|ie INvirion,
^thoiit any fOhikf^HiOKe, 'm)ti(Je or tim. '^

'
'

'

'

SsenoN l^If#1Mei(iBiM|raeknow1fldteettaflblat3<^6^^
thflf Woi^]r^tc«kJ!W^«Aui#4eelarefoirMte<iaHh^
earned bysueh member, andtben pro««(id IttmtKllstehrto can
for a ballot on the question of expulsion. If a majority ballot in
favour, the Worthy Patriwch shaJI deQ)ate*the member expelled,
«nd order the Financial Scribe to erase tnei name from the Dooks.
If a majority do not ballot in favour of expulsion, tihe membership
of -t^O'O^fclkfer shaA be retained, aild m farther ae^oa shall be
taken, except that the offender shall be re-obligated ; provided
i^% in

, isaso )f|t jfai^ive to appear fdfi iieMoblktf^tio& Within i^n^rr
dayt(ii^bi!f>n^otificAtioii, the vote rn^y, he resamdecL.aod the balipt
f^rai^ tucen 6n the question of expulSbn. Artd sMuXd a meiim^
tBtdirmt mimth^eeami^ktiUet:fia£l t^ tippf0t^jfor'^-€m0a
toithm thirty d^yg after such ballot, then the- worthy Pt^riar-^
9h9ll declare the memher eag^elle^. r^fz^.^ n

8wmoN 8.r-Any member who hM^fbod reason to bidieve that
a mi^mber h|as.TiF^wM^the Pledge^ proved J^setoany of tl^e.obli-

gations of a Son pf "Xemperanee, or li^n gvUty of oonduot upbe-
eoming a membeirof tlje Order, shaU prefer aefaavg^,in writing
stating the nature of the offence, the time, plaoe f«tfl (4rb^m-
staijieei^ asi^ear aism^y be, of itroonunission. < ,r

^iqnoir 4.*^Wfae^ such eiiarge fhall have been {wepared tbt
W. P. shall aupoiat a epiim^)tt%^ of five meqnbers, who shaUt em
soon as. praotioable, mmmon -tlif, aecnsed and.witnesses, pro and
eon. and inyestiflra^fcft the maMer. ^

S«(n!'i$>N 5«~Tb«k is«»ni|nittee> s^^ organize by appointing a
dbairman and aeoiiilmry, and they «iay receive ti^e testimony o|

<^ose who ar^ pot members. The s^pretury sha^ kem^a eomnt
record otiliepioOeeaiBM wi^ such testimony asruapy «e inresent*

«^j HlKioh reoQrd|ihaU.Deproduoed| to the D|visi(Pia«ii thf eatt of
any member, ailfcer tbe oonuaittee Eare reported.
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SxcnoN &—The committee shall report tkechargre ** sHstainetT'
or " not suiitainHd," as is warranted b^ the evidenee beforethem.

SEOTh»s 7.—If the commttee ref>ort the *^charije not tsiutainedt"'

and tne Dixision adopt the report, all further 'prooeedii»gs shall'

be stayed. U they report the charge *')ttutainedy" or if there is a.

malority and jai^iorttsr report; ttvsfldbject shall Mhadiupoik the;

table .until the n«^ meeting, «Bd the jiMcused- notiflea |o b^
presents .

,

SfccTiON a-^Upo^ a fkruA JMHrfng ol the oaae hy the I>{vi8ii)»i ac.

baUpt/sl^l b^i^lf^ywhwotlt it^tfipaxi^y vote f^raipstsi^ikaiBiiag Ui»
charge, the case sha*! be dispistied ; if a nxf^oi'll^y vote in favour
of sustniiung i^ ehait«; the pefi8lty>hal1 be luted by arete of
the Division, ualflWtlM law presoribMAh* penalty, iBwhicb easei

ft shall be enforced by order of the W. t\

Section 9.—If the aconsed i? found goMHy of violathig the;
pledge, the W. P., after deoIarlAg forfeited all honours prevfously
^med by niclrmk^Bsbev, sbajU proceed to ballot aftiii section Snd
M thiS/i^iaptolV; -)''" '"'

' Sbctiom 10.—^In case of axpfilsieat the votttii^iji^ «}««>ysbetakem
by baUot,'#nd )k!9,;ho o^se diaU «,ineuber,bf».pi^fepi when a votet

orballot is t8toi^on^^qaa9,uniiBr tWfi. ohwtif^v.e^ bgr^
eomniittod or u)« D£v)i^»iik

,

,,
.>

. r ,

preBcrib6d and e^abtlfi^ed^ the Haiioaal IDiyfaidilt

»hall ^e the eiaXif:xQia«k rQcogmzs^^ OFiMdd % ih»

' iSBcnoK 1.—Before^la; methB^'t&ftll be entfflcd i(]»\jn«rvellfhg^

Oikrd, on* an Aes^efat* Mietmber's Card, he must |^ aft diie^ ln»

advsftt^ fort^ie- full tbifie-such^card^'ia desired, not exoeediAg- five
yeafs: «,nd^tlie^fee for^the o«»d. ' .

Sbotion 2.—a meHiber with a 'nravftlling^OiiM; or ah Assodate^
Hemberli 0««rd, shall BeaIlowi|N3 to visit ouhls giving thvTfiiyel-
Xng Plas8<w0i!d wbk^ wa# in us6 iC the tim* of lis jMtal

Section 3.—A 1^hdi^a«(ra) Oaid must be applied for in opeiv
Division, personally or in writing. Th^ appTicauon shall l&y upon^
the table fer orie weet, <when, if^tft^ is iid ^fitarge agaiiist th&
meh)b«r; and he & elear oh thelyooks of tfiift' Fkidindid SeriMk
4nd has piilir the fee for th« eard, thif. W6r^ Patriarbh shall
direct his'daM'tiyite issued, li$)|l Ktb iiiember^hh} »lNai tiouS^ In the
Pivi^il.: Tli6>£t^diion.sbaB; ^v«7^, tasvt lolrfiB^lotioitovAS tkfib

\

WWrtlWBWWBHBifBPWB
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oonduot of « mraftber to yihom a oard is granted un^l hAjhall have
beeome & memtier of Aiother DivMon, and for BufflcraAt oaus*
may revoke the same

Skotion i.—^lt a Subohlinate Division surrenders or forfeits its
charter, or is suspended, the Grand Division havine juritftetion
shall havef the right to grant a Clear&nce Card to eadi of the mem-^
bers of said Division liiaking written application for the same Who
n^aybe deemed worthy by said Grand Division; and tnidoard
shall b» of the 8«m6 valde and liable to t^e saohe rariiaiction a« a
Wtthdwcwal Ca»d.

^'^

' i vBionoH -^.^It« member 'in possesirton'.dfaClearaiice Gitfd shalf
be goil^of an offence, a ohanre shall be made to the G. W. P., or
hiaMDeputgrf irhR^ihall <»ansm> the san^e to a Stiboi^SfaiAte |Hvisiofi

in Ihe vtt^ftiiy of the accuBsed, for trbtl in tbtfMai form ; and in
oasetof AiOORvictioii, the O. D. Granting suph card shallbe nottfled^

of the action. ;, > v • .^

BwmltKxiL^AnkmhdfmimhM taken a Withdrawal or <$lear^

anoe Card is not entitled to the Psias-WOrdi hor can he<!UHt&'%
right to enter a Division. ;. i -.

Sbotion 7.—ykitin«r members not beinff able to give the Quar*
terlj Pass-word, may be i^hnittedfjif^fBiKVed fbr, as prescribed in
the B. B. ; but a Division shall haVe tn« right to refuse admission
to a visiting member who can work his way upon being n&tisfied

that he hasloirtrUsmenibstship, odr belui irt^Iarly^ymitted, or
has previously deported himself improperly in the Division.

iJ9iwanoK;8.TT-Tne Basi^w(»d may b^rwittih^ from a meitfber
against Whom a char»B has been preferred.

r SHdn6N-0.^A W. P. mayobmmtiiUcat^theQtiarteriy orTtavel*
ling Pass-work to a travelling brother, .when requested s^'tedd l>^

ths W. P. of his Divisdon, in writing under the seal of the Division.

BioTioN 10.—Every noember, during the session of the Division,

ttoAl h9t oIolhtod<lii«»prdpri«te regalia aiHess ttioused by a v<iii6 of
the Di^dsion. Vbe Regresentativm to ^e O. D.-and N. D. pr4M(9i&$

naif wear tb6 ^^l!^^ ^ their respedive bodies ^tinl^sij^ ihcy 'Mf^

a^rving' in some offloev' in which case they muet be Clothed m tliJie

proper offldal regsJla.

:
' Sbotiok U.-^^The mourning badge shall- be a 4p^sette, snch as ftt

worn on Subordinate Division regalia, haying a border of blMflt

erai^Tto be worn on the left arm: or side of mft)dat. ' TheofBbial
badures, Mublems and staffs of office may be drapcid lii moturningl'

f ^monttif' ]i2.---Fori^ians of the cwfrenioniel of initiation may1>cl
cnhitted by a two-thirds vote of the Division ; provided that in ntt

case shall the obligation be dispi^nsed with.

SbcHon 13.—^A member desiring to retain membership in the
'""nwier, and atthe same twovto be relieved' fron^assessments and

the active duties of a meonber, on application, personally or in
writing, and a niaJorUy vote Invfayori, s|iall repwve, u AMooiat^
niember's Citrd, jgbod for a^m^floi exceeding:^V0Vea»i^, bjr pay*

^ in a^fmsit afiun tD be flxoihy 4ihe DUsinon* mixM shall moM
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be less thany(/ty;0«nf« a year for the time suohc&cd is to ran, and
twenty-fito cents for the card*- A Division issninir an Associate.

Member's Card shall retain the name of themember receiving iton
its books until the expiration of the card, and pay per capita tax
on the same to the Orand Division ; provUied, sudb member shall

be liable to any: penalties for any defence, but shall not berepuired
to pay any additional dues or assessments or be eligible to speak,
votie or hold office in the Subordinate Division.

Sbctiox 14.-<-Amember )ioldin0«n Associate Membei^sCard may
nse the sanie as a Travelling Card for the purpose ol visiting Divr-'

sions, or for a Withdrawal*pard for the «urpose of Joiiiini|» Divi-
sion ; but if used as i^ Withdrfiiwal Cardittsnall be surrendcfred to
the Divijrion, and the memlwr shall have no further elatan fo ithe

same. Any Dii^^n jrecei,vipig such card shall immediately^!; notify
the pi,v^on granti^ the card o^ the fact, the same asjreqnhred in
the case of receiving a Withdrawal Card.
, .Sv^nojBT l^^The provisi^ms in cegard -to Associate 'Hembers*
Gar^s^ll Qpiigo into effect in the. Inrisdiotion of any Orand
Division until accept<*d by auoh Orand Division.

•»ft :^6(i .lO:' ;;*?

Am%0iM vni.

ItSSIONATIONS^ AND WITHDRAWAItS.

i Mem>>en can ditisolve their connection with tlie

Diviftion or the Ord^enionly in such mannisr ib may
be pteseribed by lam

vliKmov l.?r-Am^ llis connection witi^ thir.

Ovder by paj^g all demands «gainst him (^ the bVoks ofthe Divi.
sion, and tendering his written reajgmtiota ; such rerignation shall
If^y upon th9;1»lt^<} one week, when, it not withdrawn^ the request
shall De granted, unless there be a chaige preferred .^against nim»
or notice givenv.tiuKttuoh will be done at that «or the following
pieeting. -^o i\

SpcTioic 2.—^ member who has resigned may be restdred to
metmbership.byHie usual ballot, without initiation within three
months, by re-signing tb»Ooostitution, and paying theioUiAition

*

ARTICLE IX.

80RJtENDER OF CHARTBR.

A proppsiticioi to ^urre^Jier the 01^ of at)ly|^

si<H[i shall li«on 4^e table at least four we^s, the
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members beiiig duly notified, and the charter shall

not be surrendered, as long as seven members will

sustain the Division,

-4 iV, ARTICLE X.

PROl^lSStS JLNb aMa£|Si1

Svery member shall have the right to respectfully

protest against the action of the'Division, or appeal
from its decision to the Grand Division, and
through the G. D to the National Division. All
decisions of the acting body ^ i^kll, however, be and
remain in forpe, until reversed by t^e superior ]M>dy

in the case. Ko appeal sliall be tal^en after one;

year from the date of the action appealed from.

ARTICLE XL

TERMS.

Regular Quarterly Terms shall commence on the
first of October, January, April and July. Mem-
bers holding office at the close of the term, shall be
entitled to the full honours of the term.

CSODi

SscnoN 1. If applicants for a Charter^1 to present themselves
for initiation within three months alter the oi^nization of the
Division, their names shall he erased from the Charter and the
first names sig^nM to the Constitution after the Charter memhers
shall be inserted in place thereof, in case the constitutional
number is deficient.

Sectiok 2. The name of a regularly admitted member shall in

no event be erased from Hxe Charter.
SKonoN 8. At the opening of a new Division, the officiating

brother shall be authorized to add to the number of the Charter
members, at the request of the applicants, retumiog the names
so added in his report.
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AMENDMBNlXh;^'^'

This Constitution may be altered and amended
by a two-thirds vote of the !Nati6nal Division, to be
taken Irjr Grand Pmsiong, in regular annual ses-

sion ; but By-laws which do not convict with the

Constitution and th«i • Code, or the established

Bules and usages oift&e Order^ may be enacted; bjr

«ach Division. ^ <*) V i

I^:-i.i.<r/v*. . ;

^ ..•!mB-;CODB,-f /: '-:: • -r.

4hM i^odeoltaw^Uhatlnot b6 lipealed 6r atliendcdi- tioi^ahy

yttrt tfaSTMf, eaoei^t b7% twtt-Hiirdt vole of the NationiU DivlUoii.

?>

• -"/.

iL'ri'ii^

1 04i

iint

'a l*rt,- '

•^ ?';*'

:;i ^ U.Ui.
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;.T:-Ka,lST

ORDEB OF liITSI]S"ESS.

L Opetui^ dl the pivision. "

2. Roll of Officers called.

3. Readii^f of Records of last meeting.

4. Report of Oommittees on Candidates for Membership.

6. Balloting for Candidates. •

6. Initiation of Candidates.

7. Are any of the Members sick ?

$. Reports of Visi^ng Committees.

,

9. Have all Members maintained their pledge inviolate?

10. Reception and disposal of Communications and Bills,

( INTEBMI8S10N.

11. Reports of Committees.

12. Are any of the Members fifle^jiionths in arrears.

13. Proposals for Membership, by Initiation or by Card.

14. Unfinished Business.

15. New Business.

16. Good of the Order.

17. Report of Financial Scribe.

18. Closing the Division.

The ** Order of Business ** may be changed to suit cir.

cumstances by the presiding officer, but no item ean be
omitted without 4 majority vote of the Division.
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m
Election of Offioebs—last regular meetings in March,
June, September, and December.

Installation of OrinbiEBB—first regular meetings in

January^ April, July, and October.

General Election of Representatives to the Grand
DiviBiON—first regular meeting in October, annually.

.

;
(.
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BY-LAWS.

MMH

i'

>f»'
AETICJiiEI.

WtETlTXQS,

Section 1.—The reg^r meeiMm of this Divi-

sion shall be held o^^^^/^^^'X^^^m^jxufG of each
week, and the Division shall be^ci^Med to order at

8 o'clock, from April Ist to Augiis^ Slat, and at 7^
p'clock, from September Ist to March 3ist. ^

' Sb^tec^ 2.—Special meetiiig|B may ^c^eift'by
the W. P., on the written request of fiVe members'^
fGiid nbtioe of a^toecial meeting for the transadtibit

of business shall'be given at least twenty fdur hours
before such ine<elting i« to be held.
' Sbcvion B:—^Seveii meinbetii shall consti^iite a
quorum for the transaction of business.

SBciTioit4.-— ThfeW. P. ahaUtakeldfeeohairpre-
ciselj^ lit the time appointed fdt the meeting of tlt€i

Division, and shall dall the m^iiMbcrts to drde)i^'* kud
oh the ttppda^ande c^tir quOrUm shall fA^Ooded'^ Do
bi^siness i^ the order hfereihaltei^ specified.

ARTicLj: n.
,

!.''

' OFFIOBRS AKJ) THEUt DtTTISS,
. ' . > }.

Section 1. -^The officers and their duties shall be
such as are desigiiifcted: in the Constitution and
theae By-Laws ; and each ofi^erjBuist b^ free from
all chaiigea upon the books al tbe .tin^e of hia^or her
installation. kJ
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Section 2.—The R. S. shall notify all persons of

their election to membership and of the time they
are expected tq prei(ont'thein»elYeafor initiation.

Section 3.—The F. S. shall keep a correct list

of members in good standing, ta be used on a call

for yeas and nays, and sl^ll at all elections of Offi-

cers, prepare a list of mefmbers entitled to vote, and,
if required by the Division, oiill the same and check
the Qame of every member voting^

W-i ARTICLE III.

- ^' FINES, PlBNALT^ES AND BXTElS.

Smrrj^ON ;i>.-^Shottlcl. aiiy officer be »bs^t for

morejUian thre^i^uccefssivQ meetings, wittKiut/pu^-^

oient excuse, the seat may be declared vacant by a^

vote of the Division ;^but a motion to that e&ct
shall be made at least,one week befpre actiont ilEf'

tak^j^j^ji^it, and noUcft thereof shall rb^ given to

the delinquent o^i^r by the R. S^
<

^£pf;io^ ^r-Tike; i^^gular d^J^Eof this Division
shallrbe ipr male joieiiifber^A^fT^ per qp2M?ter«,

an4 for fiM9a]ie mei]{||»^ yF ^ 4eff|9r;p^yable at tho
Ia8t^,9ieetpi9g of each.t^tmi.;t9 en^tl<^,^m to the
password sjmI a vote in ,tKe<j^^ivisi^n. « - • , f ,nm ,

«

Section 3.—Every member who shall be tno
means of depriving th^ Division of the use of its

regular books, papers, or nec^^ry furniture, at a
regular meet^, pljajtl be ^ned, spfpeiified, or ex-

pelled, at the discretibh Of the Diviision.

Section 4^^~Any member who shaiU bring charges

against a^membelr owithout sufikoent evideaee, of
who shall ^howiagly propose ah unsuitable person
for memlibTiE^pliihiai Ito lilbjoct to ifine^ saspkiBi<^
or expulsionr r; .

^i
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SfonoN 5.—Any member divulging the name of

a membe** who shall vthink proper to apeak or vote
against a candidate for n^emberahip, or making
publiq any business which should be confined to
the Division, shall b.9 subject to be fined, sospended,
or expelled^ at the plfaanre of the Piyision;

Section 6.— Every member who shall change hia

place of residence most notify the R. S. pf /the same.

An:; elected or appointed ofiicer shoold not leaye

the Division before the dese thereof, without per«r

mission of the W. P.
Section 7.—Any member who shall in the Divi<

sion make use of any improper langnaffe, or refuse
to obey the commands of the W. P. when called to
order, or use disrespecitful expressions towards the
officers or members ol this IHvision^ sliail be sub>

at the

jperaiive dbty if
ih#'^.'^; <J6 enforce all penalties provided in thesl^

By^tiair^ f'aiid nothing but a majoiity vote 6f tho
nuMb^tii^^reseiii ki i regulat lineetiiig ihi^ If^eir^

the delinquent of the consequences.
'"^'

',

ABTICLB it;

MBMBBBSHIP.

;|Si;CTi(^j^t,—The initiation fee to this JKvigion

Ihkll'bJQy^ for maJie^^^^^ be paid

to tbb'F.S. previous to signingfthe Constitution.^
*^ Section 2.—A candidate for nvembership who
neglectii to appeal^ foir ii > itiation within three months^

,

'
' ".'

' ,
"

,.

"'—''— • " %,' '
^ '

.

I
i • fi

,

.V" '': ' •
J

•;, ."
, i •'j'-l''

' "
.
* Tb© better cqstpin fs for the P. S. toaccompany tliQ W. A. wcl

ttAleci the^initiatloii fee ta ISI^^iM^BMtn before lAie Caztdl0«t«i

/^i

J
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after election, must be again proposed in order to

become a member.
SbOtion 3.—In balloting for members the bftllot

box shall be placed in full view of the W. P., who
with the W. A. shall examine the ballots after the
poll is closed and declare the result. The Conduc-
tor must no4} see.

Sbotion 4.—Every member on being admitted
shall sign the Constitution and By-Laws, and
thereby agree to support the same and to pa^ all

legal demands against him or her so long as he or
she remains a member.

):;; ,

ARTICLE V.

STANDING COMSIITTBES.

Sectiok 1.—Four staiiding. Commitite^ shall be
appointed by the W. P.. on the first»veveping of each
term, viz. ; a lady Visiting Committee,> gentlenian
Yisitipg Committee, consisting of seven each; a
Finance Committee ; and a committee on ij;^|^ Qpo^
of the Order.

j

Section 2.—The W. P. shall designate the day
for each member of the Visiting Committee to serve.

It shall be their duty to visit the sick members
within twenty-four hours subsequent to the report
of such sickness being received, and render them,
during their illness, such assistance as the By-Laws
provide. If necessary, the W. P. shall have power
to notify members, whose duty it shall be to attend
in person, or by substitute, each jsfick member dur-
ing the night, prov^ed the disease be not con-

tagious, of which a rppectable physician may j udge.

Section 3.—The Finance Comihiitee shall consist

of three members. It shall be their duty to super-
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intend the financial concerns of the Division ; to

inspect and audit, at the close of each quarter, the
accounts of the F. S. and T., and at all times those

of officers m^ Qo;wmittees charged with the receipt
9r expenditure of the moneys ef the Division ; anci

^ all t>ills presented to the Division sh^l be subject
to tteir approval, preyipus to being paid,^e;ECjapt

the per capita tax due the Grand Division, which
sliall be paid before installation, to t)ie deputy,
without action by the committee. They shall be
authorized to examine the bOoks and accounts of

any officer or member of committee of the Division,

whoever t^iey sliall think proper, and shall report

as speedily as possible on all matters they may
have on hand.
SECTION 4.—The Committee on the Good of the

Order shall teonsist of the W. P. and two members.
They, shall hjiive entire char(<e of the social exeroiaea

of the Division. 'ji\^-^-

, Section 5.—It sh&ll be tiie duty of every mem-
ber of a committee to attend upon its meetings, and
perform: such services as are required, and the chair-

man shall report all delinquents to the Division;

ARTICLE VI.

SPECJAI' COMMITTEES.

Section 1.—Special Committees may be ap-

pointed by the W. P. or the Division, as circum-
stances may require, with such authority and duties

as niay be officially given to, or required of them.
Section. 2.—At the elections of of&cers the W. P.

shall apl^oint three tellers to receive and canvass
such votes as shall be legol^ (^ered ; and they shall

report the result to the W. P.., by whom it shall

be announced to the Division.
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ARTICLE Til.

DONATIONS,
'W|$ ^a,r;.(i^PV':j

,(,<'.

No donation sl^all be made frotn tke
,
funds of

the Division, nor Khali money he apfiropriafcedy ctt

nsed for other purposed than dtrfraying the hecei-'

«ary expenses of the l>ivision, except hy a i^ire^-

fourths vote 'of all menibe;^8 voting, the motion
having h^eh made one trieek j^evious to action oil

the sameu^ ' ;
'',

,.,
'

'''

/ '• ARTICLE yilL

SEPEESENTATITES TO THB O&AND DmsIOIT—iS0#
AND WHBN ELECTED. r

SsoTieN l.-^The Division, at the first regular

ineeting in Octobet, annually (itad at any other
intermediate term throughout the year, 11 need be)

shall ballot separately, and with ball ballots, for

Bepresentatives to the Graikd Division. The W.P.
&nd all P. W. P'« shall be elgible to be elected to

represent i^ia Division in the Grand Division.

Section 2.*~The Division may pay to One or
more Representatives to the Grand Division a
sufficient sum to pay all necessary expenses.

ARTICLE IX,

AlfENDMENTS. . Z^"

No part of tli^ese By-Laws shall be repealed or
altered, unless a proposition to that effect in writ-

ing be presented to the Division at least two weeks
previous to action thereon, when, ifrtwo-thiinlU of the
members present vote in favor of the same^ it shall

be adopted : provided, however, it sha^i \i9 in the
fiiower of the Division to suspend any artiobjiiC tho

I

I
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By-IaWS by a tivo-thirds vote of tl^e membi^s, pre"
tent, excepting thi» article y but such, suspension

shall ,,^^ no cas^^ go beyond the n^e'etil^g <^ the
l)iy^on at which it is suspended^

, ^ -.

AiBt^iV -^ ..
.

'

RULES OF ORDER ^^^^'

AKD PEWILEGES OF W, P,

J^-rrli shall he <^ d««by of tlw W., P. to preBet?y^

order, and to conduct all businesfi before ohe Pivir
sio&%>a«ilp!e«d!^'i«did proper jresult.

X' 2.-^^6 shaH itftte etery question prdpibMy pre^
aented to the > Diyisi<>n ; and, bc^oi^ {Mittii:^ ii tXi^

^ote {if tifi^ qu^tionift debatabl^)i Shall' ask *^i»

the Division ready for the question T* Should n^
Biember offer to speati^ he shall mi$^. and pi:it the
-question..' '

.
'

•; mI /; . -y^^^c

3.—The W< P. shall have a ealsli^vote'when^
tt^r his vote will change the refult, but otherwise
shall not vote, except in case of a Ballot he may
vote when others vote, but not otherwise. S^<^

shall announce all votes and decisions. Hip dq-
eisions on points of order sh^l not be fl^batable,

nni^ss, entertaining doubts on the subjej^ heinvite
^discussion.

-^ 4.—^He may speak to points of order in p^^er-
ence to other menodbers of the Division, nsingLlzom
,^i|B^^ seat ipv the purpp^ftf.; ^ndfhaU decide questions

"*pf 0^07) subject toan appeal to ihe pivii^on by an/
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two mJembers. On such i^n appeal no member shall

speak 'more thati once.
5.—When an appeal is made itoUd the ctecision

of the W. P., he shall put the' question thiis-^
** Shall the decision of the Chair be sustained ?"

.

6.—It shall be tha dut^jof the presiding officer,

and the priTilege of any member of the Division,

to call a member to order who violates a Rule of

MOTIONS.

7.r-A motioi^ must be «<eMqonded, and ,«lt^^|ird8

repeated from the chair, or read aloud, before it is

dcibated. A m<:iti^m likall b6 reduced to writing, if

required by five fiieillbers. - '^
^'^ ^' ^ i»^

8.—^AU resolutibn« shall be submittdd in i^riting.

du-^Any member having made % moU^n naay
withdraw it, i#h leave of his second, befove it ia

debated ;i but 4ot afterwards,. without leave of the
J>ivision. :- -r.it^' -.^Hyia-n.x .

lO^^^AfnotlMi 'to amend an am^dAieoit^ shall

be^-in order, but to amend an amendment to i^n

amendment iduiU not bBentertainiBd.

11.—An simehdm%nt destroying oraltering the
intention of a motion shall be in order; but an
amendment relating to a different subject shall

not b^ in order; '.

12.—CNi a motion to ** strike oiit and insert,"

the paragraph to be amended shall first be read as

it stands, then the words proposed to be struck

out, and those to be inserted, and finally, the para-

graph as it would stand if so amended. - ^

13.—On the call lot a division of tl& qikisi^
the majority shall decide. The call can bnl^ be

nwi
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granted when the division called for will leave dis-

tinct and entire propositions.

n,

of

is

is

if

lu

.n

e

DEBATE.

l4.—When a member speaks, or offers a motion,
he shall rise in his place, and respectfully address
the W. P., confine himself to the question under
consideration, and avoid personality and unbecom,-
ing language.

15.r-When a member is called to order, he shall

take his seat until the point is determined.

J

16.-—When two or more members rise to speak
at ihe same time, the presiding officer shall decide
who is entitled to the floor.

,

,

17.:—No member, can speak more^ than twice, nor
longer than tei^jninutes each tipne, on any ques-
tion, without leave of the Division, which leave
shall be granted or refused without debate. ;j;i

18.—While a member is speaking, no one shall

interrupt him, except for the purpose of calling him
to order, or asking of the presiding officer leave to
explain. A member allowed *Ho explain" shall

only have the right to explain an actual misunder-
standing of language, and shall be strictly prohibited
from going into debate on the merit of the case.

19.-7-For any member in speaking to impeach the
motives of a fellow-member, or treat him with per-

sonal disrespect, or pass between him and the chair

while he is speaking shall be deemed a violation of

order, which may incur the censure of the presiding

officer of the Division.

20.'<^If any member shall deem himself personally

aggrieved by a decision of the chair, he iBityappeal

from said decision^^ • ^t iit*a

i.
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21.-^Any conversation by whispering or other-
wise, which is calculated to disturb a member
while speaking, or hinder the transaction of business
shall be deemed a violation of order, and, if per-

sisted in, shall incur censure.

PRIVILEGED QUESTIONS.

22.—When a question is before the Division, the
only motions in order shall be : 1, to close ; 2, the

previous question ; 3, to lay on the table ; 4, to

postpone itidefinitely ; 5, to postpone to a definite

period ; 6, to refer ; 7, to divide, if the sense will

admit of it; or, 8, to amend—to take precedence
as herein arranged, and the first three to be decided
without debate. "'

*

'

23.^—When the previous question is moved and
seconded, it shall be put in this form :

** Shall the
main question be now put ?" If this is carried, all

further motions, amendments, and debate shall be
excluded, and the question be put without delay.

If the question- has been amended, the question

shall be taken on the amendment first. If more
than one amendment has been made, the last made
amendment in order shall take precedence^ in the
vote. It shall not be in order to reconsider the
agreement to take the previous question.

24.—When a motion is postponed indefinitely, it

shall not come up again during the term.

ADJOURNMENT.
25.—A motion to adjourn shall always be in order

except—Ist, when a member is in possession of the
floor ; 2n(|, while the yeas or nayis are being called ;

3rd, when the members are voting ; or, 4th, when

'
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it has been decided that the previous question shall

be taken.

26.^^A motion to adjourn simply cannot be
amended, but a motion to adjourn to a given^time
may be, and is open to debate. ^

'f

QUESTIONS KOT DEBATABLE.

27.—1st, A motion to adjourn, ifhen to adjourn
simply. 2nd, A motion to lay on A^e table, when
claiming privilege over another motion. 3rd, A
motion for the previous question. 4th, Questions
of order, whilst the previous question is pending.

j< .'

TAKING THE VOTE.

j 28.-^When the presiding officer has commenced
taking a vote, no further debate or remark shall be
admitted, unless a mistake has been made ; in

which case the mistake shall be rectified and the
presiding officer shall re-commence taking the vote.

29. -^-When the decision of any question is doubt*
ed the presiding officer shall direct the Conductor
to count the vote in the affirmative and negative,

and report the same to him.
30.—The yeas and nays upon any question before

the Division may be called for by two members,
and upon the assent of one-third of the members
present shall be so taken. They may be called for

at any time before a peremptory decision of the
vote by the chair.

31.—In taking the yeas and nays, the B. S. shall

call the roll and record the yeas and nays : after

the roll is called, the result shall be read aloud to

i^tify mistakes, if any, after which the F* S. shall
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hand the record of the vote to the W. P., who shall

announce the result.

32.—In voting by yeas and nays, all present, in

regular standing, and entitled, must vote, unless

excused by the Division ; but no member shall vote

who was not in the room at the time the question
was put. A motion to excuse shall be decided with-

out debate.

JtfiCONSIliia.ATIONS AND APPEALS.

33.—A question may be reconsidered at any time
during the session, or at,the first regular session

held thereafter ; but a motion for reconsideration

being once made and decided in the negative, shall

not be renewed.
34.—A motion to reconsider must be made and

seconded by members who voted in the majority,

except in the case of a rejection of a candidate by
the blac^ balls when' It shall be competent for any
member to move and second a reconsideration.

No question shall be reconsidered more than once,

nor shall a vote to reconsider be reconsidered. To
reconsider any resolution, &c., the decision of

which has officially passed out of the Division,
shall not be in order. >

35.—A motion to tepeal or rescind a resolution

shall be offered in writing, and announced at a
regular session one week before action shall be ttiken

on the same.

COMMITTEES AND THEIR REPORTS.

36.—The member first named on the appoint'
ment of a committee shall be chairman of the sanie^

J
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and shall call the committee together at such time
and place as he may select ; but when thus convened,
any committee may elect its own chairman and
scribe.

"
t :

37.—All repoHs of committees, except reports of

progress, shall be made in.writing.

38.—When a majority report is followed by a re-

port from the minorit7> of a committee, the former,
after being read, shall lie upon the table until the
latter is presented ; after which, qn motion, either

may be considered.

39.—^When a report hks heen ridad, it shall be
considered as properly before the Division Witl^Oiit

a motion to accept. <^' 4kv )

40.—All discussion of .« politioal or sectarian

character is strictly prohibited in the Division.
•

41.—All questions not> provided for by these
By-Laws and Rules shall be determined by a
majority of votes.

'.'

%:^
^-

I I t JIUI

Note.—To avoid ambiguityof expression .throiigh-
out this book, the masculine form of the pironoun
is used, but it is^in all cases to be construed
as referring to either sex, according to the
-circumstances. ;.uj: K'

i.h-^im^>'^

ii'J-iU
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BLAIiTK FOEMS.
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Propodition,

I iprppoie

residence

—

(• •>• ' ,ag8—

—

T,. 6octtpatio|i^'

member of——

^WS*'"' (Signed)

T—--gF~ I Reftrfnoeiv

) as a proper j^erBdn^ becdmeim

—TT* piyision li^Oj—'^'-Scna, of

^-~B.-^r-
; <

Chatjue.
;- i

a^o <^e W, p. of'—^'^-^BwisUm No, S. ofT.
I chi^e Brother (or Sister)—r—-"Wi^i viola^ng

"iLrtible If . (^ tBe Constftiitioh.
'

''
' \\i.::\\ .'.''. ,'.1 IV,'-: ,. ... ;

In drinking intoxicating liquors at—rf—, on—^^
evening, •

, 18 , between the hours of and

(Signed)-

A copy of -this charge should be given or sent to

the implicated brother or sister immediately aft^
the investigation cominittee has been appointed.

OX^

'7: .'

*fp'- A,
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